Raleigh Pediatric Dentistry
10931 Raven Ridge Road · Suite 105
Raleigh, NC 27614
(919) 845-8212

Dear Parents,
Welcome to Raleigh Pediatric Dentistry! We are pleased that you have
selected us for your child’s dental care. Your child’s appointment is for you and
your child to get acquainted with our team, answer any questions you may have,
make your child comfortable, and provide a careful and thorough dental
examination.
Please read the enclosed information carefully and save it for future
reference. It answers many questions you may have about our practice. In order
to provide proper and complete care, we must have a health history as part of your
child’s permanent records. Therefore, please complete the following forms and
bring them with you.
Please remember that we request the initial visit fee be paid at the time of
the examination. We accept cash, check, or credit card (Mastercard and Visa). If
you are interested in one of the financing plans offered by CareCredit, we will be
happy to assist you with the application.
Finally, please remember that you play a large part in preparing your child
for his/her first visit to the dentist. Try to act relaxed and at ease. Avoid using
any words that suggest unpleasantness. We will explain each of our procedures to
children in terms they can understand before we perform them. If your child is
afraid, be reassuring. Working together, we can overcome any apprehension your
child may have. Expect your child to do well and enjoy their visit to our office and
chances are they will do just that!
Thank you for choosing our office for your child’s dental care. We will strive
to treat you and your family as we would our own. Together we can give your child a
beautiful smile and a lifetime of dental health.
Sincerely,

Dr. Dave, Dr. Anne and the Raleigh Pediatric Dental Team

